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ABSTRACT  
 

Two field experiments were conducted in the Experimental Farm at Qaha, Qalubia 
Governorate, Horticulture Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, Egypt during the two 
winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017, in order to investigate the effect of applied three 
stimulative substances i.e. Putrescine at a rate of 1 mg/ L, Albena at a rate of 0.5 g/ L and Supower at 
a rate of 0.5 g/ L using three different application techniques i.e. dry seeds presoaking only or plants 
foliar spraying only or the combination between dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying 
together for each stimulative substance separately beside to the control (tap water), on improving 
vegetative growth, flowers abscission %, yield and its components as well as some chemical 
compositions in the green seeds of broad bean (Vicia faba L.) plants Luz de Otoño cv. (Spanish). The 
experimental design was a complete randomized block with three replicates. Seeds of broad bean 
were sown in the last week of October during the two winter growing seasons, respectively.        

The obtained results showed that, the most marvel application techniques were the combination 
between dry seeds presoaking directly before sowing at a period of 12 hours and plants foliar spraying 
together followed by dry seeds presoaking only as well as the rest technique i.e. plants foliar spraying 
only, while the best stimulative substance was albena followed with the other two stimulative 
substances i.e. supower and putrescine, respectively which showed significant augmented values of all 
studied characters and significant reducing of flowers abscission %. On the other hand, the superiority 
treatment was presoaking of seeds and plants foliar spraying together with using the stimulative 
substance i.e. albena comparing with the other rest two treatments i.e. supower and putrescine 
followed with dry seeds presoaking technique only with the same previous stimulative substances, 
which were produced the maximum average of all studied characters especially decreasing of flowers 
abscission %, also showed significant increasing pod set %, total green pod yield, its components and 
nutrient values content in the green seeds i.e. protein, total carbohydrate, nitrogen, phosphorus, 
potassium (%) as well as total chlorophyll (mg/ g fresh weight) in fresh broad bean leaves.  

 
Keywords: Broad bean, Dry seeds presoaking technique, Flowers abscission %, Putrescine, Alpina 

and Supower.  

 
Introduction 
  

Broad bean (Vicia faba L.) is an annual legume crop, belongs to Fabaceae family, it is one of 
the essential and popular winter crop in Egypt which, the seeds are consume green or dry which 
contain high nutritive value, i.e. high protein contents ranging from 25 – 40 %, starch, cellulose, 
vitamin C and minerals based on dry matter, for that broad bean consider importance for human and 
animal foods. Its protein considers a good alternative comparing with expensive meat and fish protein. 
However, the total production of this crop is still insufficient to cover the local consumption 
(Alghamdi, 2009).         

One of the most complicated problems which facing broad bean plants and consequent loss in 
yield production is the high rate of flowers abscission. Abscission includes the entire buds, flowers 
and immature pods, that fail to develop into fully mature pods. The high abscission percentage in 
broad bean can be reach to (80 – 97 %) that may be attributed to many factors i.e. an internal or 
genetic timing mechanism as well as external factors such as environmental factors (light, 
temperature, relative humidity, nutrient availability, water stress and carbon dioxide) and some 
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physiological reasons that include, the role of some hormones i.e. gibberellic acid and cytokinin, the 
balance between abscisic acid, auxin and ethylene, existence of some enzymes like cellulase and 
polygalacturonases activity, pathogen attack, pests, the lack of pollination and carbohydrate. In this 
connection, the lack of pollination, may be due to the competition for assimilates between vegetative 
and reproductive sinks during pod filling which perhaps could cause substantial flowers drop and 
premature pods abscission. Successful production of flowers in most plants is directly related to their 
ability to produce sufficient carbohydrates to support flowering and seed formation. In general, plants 
tend to produce large showy flowers or inflorescences can attract the pollinators. However, too many 
flowers are produced but, the plants may not be able to meet the continual demand for carbohydrates 
and so flowers are shed. Balance in the energy status of the plant adjusting the supply and demand of 
photosynthates that drives all plant processes (Ascough et al., 2005). 

Recently, it was found that, it can use or adding some stimulative substance as seeds presoaking 
or plants foliar spraying techniques to enhancing pod set and reducing flowers abscission % such as 
albena, supower and putrescine.  

Concerning to albena 3.8 (%) treatment which contain ß-Naphthoxy acetic acid, a-Naphthoxy 
acetic acid and a-Naphthylacetamide, many plant growth regulators have been used for resolving the 
problem of flowers abscission or shedding and increasing flower set, minimizing abscission of 
immature pods of broad bean. The plant growth regulators enhancing the source-sink relationship and 
increase the translocation of photo-assimilates to sink, formerly enhancing flower formation, 
prevention of fruit drop, fruit, seed development and improving seed production. The plant growth 
regulators can be divided into five classes as auxin, gibberellins, cytokinins, abcisic acid and ethylene. 
Naphthoxy acetic acid belongs to synthetic forms of auxins. Auxins have a wide variety of impacts on 
plants in addition, other growth regulators, which play a key role in cell elongation, cell division, 
vascular tissue, differentiation, root initiation, apical dominance, leaf senescence, leaf and fruit 
abscission, fruit setting and flowering. The application of naphthoxy acetic acid has different effects 
in the acceleration of rooting, control of flowering and increase of fruit formation (Dhakne et al., 
2015).  

As regard to putrescine treatment, which is a polyamines compound because it including 
putrescine (Put), spermidine (Spd) and spermine (Spm) are polycationic compounds of low molecular 
weight that are present in all living organisms, that it classified as growth regulators involved in a 
large spectrum of physiological processes, such as embryogenesis, cell division, morphogenesis, 
development, root growth, fruit development, morphogenesis, floral initiation, stabilize membranes, 
increasing bio-synthesis of enzymes and regulating various processes; differentiation, flowering, 
ripening and senescence. Putrescine play an important role in protecting the plant against various 
abiotic stress, which are potent reactive oxygen species (ROS), scavengers and inhibitors of lipid 
peroxidation (Nadeem et al., 2017). 

With regards to supower treatment which contain K2O 12 % from potassium alginate, nitrogen 
1 %, calcium 0.17 %, magnesium 0.42 %, sulpher 2.2 %, Iron 0.06 % and alginic acid 10 - 20 %. In 
this respect, it is known that seaweed extracts stimulant various aspects of growth and development 
resulting in healthy plants, photosynthesis and ultimately crop yield. Due to the presence of nitrogen 
serves as several functions in the plants, its was required for plant growth and reproduction, which it 
is the main factor in inducing photosynthesis as well as the main element in the chlorophyll molecule, 
formation of amino acids, proteins and protoplasm synthesis for higher rate of meiosis. Also, supower 
consider as a very good source of potassium, it helps in regulating the water status of the plants, 
controls the opening and closing of stomata and thereby the photosynthesis to a large extent. Calcium 
as one of the contents in supower being present in seaweed extracts helps in enzyme activation, cell 
elongation and cell stability transport processes of cell membranes. Seaweed is the opulent source of 
magnesium; hence, it helps in photosynthesis, essential for the formation of chlorophyll, phloem 
export, root growth, carbohydrate metabolism energy transfer as well as magnesium acts as a catalyst 
in many oxidations. It also influences the N-fixation in legumes as it contains manganese. The trace 
elements like Fe, Cu and Zn being present in considerable amount in seaweed extracts promote 
photosynthesis, reduction of nitrates and sulphates and stimulant the cation activated enzymes, many 
essential roles in plant growth, development including chlorophyll synthesis, thylakoid synthesis and 
chloroplast development. The plant growth regulators are found in different seaweed concentrates and 
marine macroalgae extracts viz. auxins, gibberellins and cytokinins, which simulate rooting, growth, 
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flower initiation, fruit set, fruit growth, fruit ripening, decreasing of flowers abscission % and 
senescence when applied exogenously. Seaweed also, contains several common amino acids. Alginic 
acid; laminarin and mannitol represent nearly half of the total carbohydrate content of commercial 
seaweed. Seaweeds also contain a wide range of vitamins which might be utilized by the crops. 
Vitamins C, B, (thiamine), B2 (riboflavin), B12, D3, E, K, niacin, pantothenic and folic acids occur in 
algae (Biswajit et al., 2013).  

Various commercial types or forms of alginate (sodium alginate, potassium alginate, 
ammonium alginate, magnesium alginate, calcium alginate and propylene glycol alginate, are 
prepared from brown seaweeds (Peteiro et al., 2018). 

Seed soaking technique in water or some different stimulative substances solution were useful 
in triggering enzymes production which can in turn lead to sufficient increases in enzymes activities 
especially alpha amylase. Amylases are key of enzymes that play a vital role in hydrolyzing the seeds, 
starch reserve, thereby supplying sugars to the developing embryo early and uniform crop 
germination that will eventually enhance optimum crop stand and establishment that will lead in to 
optimal crop yields as compared with non primed seeds which had significantly the least enzymatic 
activities. The primed seeds also exhibit a faster rate of germination and seedling emergence and 
produce deep roots, which may result in good crop establishment and higher crop yields (Ghasemi et 
al., 2008). 

The current study takes place to investigate the best application techniques i.e. seeds presoaking 
only or plants foliar spraying only or the combination between seeds presoaking and plants foliar 
spraying together as well as the efficiency of three different stimulative substances i.e. albena, 
putrescine and supower treatment to overcome the most of an inextricable problems of broad bean 
plants especially the high abscission % or shedding percentage of flowers and buds, also to improve 
pod set %, enhance immature pods to develop into fully mature green pods, enhancing some growth 
aspects, total yield and its components as well as the nutritional values in the green seeds of broad 
bean plants.  

 
Materials and Methods 

 
Two field experiments were conducted at the Experimental Farm of Qaha Vegetable Research 

Station, Qalubia Governorate, Horticulture Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, Egypt 
during the two winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017, to investigate the effect of applied three 
stimulative substances treatment i.e. Albena at a rate of 0.5 g/ L, Putrescine at a rate of 1 mg/ L and 
Supower at a rate of 0.5 g/ L with three different application techniques from each of them i.e. seeds 
soaking only, plants foliar spraying only and the combination between dry seeds presoaking plus 
plants foliar spraying together as well as the controls (tap water) on some growth aspects, total 
number of flowers, pod setting %, flowers abscissions %, yield and its components, some chemical 
compositions in the green seeds and leaves of broad bean plants. Broad bean seeds (Vicia faba L.) Luz 
de Otoño cv., were secured from FITO seed Co., Spanish (recorded by Horticulture Research 
Institute), broad bean seeds were submerged in the solution for each of the stimulative substance 
separately (overnight) for 12 hours at room temperature as well as another similar some dry seeds 
were soaked in tap water for the same periods as control directly before sowing.  

Regarding to the foliar spray techniques, the plants sprayed by the same stimulative substances 
solutions at three times, the 1st foliar spray started after 30 days from the seed sowing and repeated at 
15 day intervals during the growth period of the two winter seasons, respectively. One row was left 
between each two experimental plots as a guard row to prevent the drifting spraying between the 
different treatments. The experimental design was complete randomized block design with three 
replicates, each replicate contain twelve treatments. Seeds of broad bean were sown in the last week 
of October during the two winter growing seasons, respectively. The experimental units were 
fertilized at the time of the soil preparation with calcium superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5) at the rate of 
150 kg/ fed., nitrogen in the form of ammonium sulfate (NH4)2SO4 - 21 % N at the rate of 100 kg/ fed. 
and potassium sulfate (50 % K2O) at the rate of 50 kg/ fed. which added to the soil in two equal 
portions, before the first and second irrigations. The plot area was (14 m2) and included 5 ridges each 
of (0.7 m) width and (4.0 m) length. Seeds were sown in hills on one side of ridges at 20 cm apart, 
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between hills in the both winter seasons. The 1st three rows were used for fresh green pods samples 
characters and total green pods yield (ton/ fed). The rest of the two rows were deposed for growth 
data, the recommended agricultural practices of broad bean in this area such as irrigation, fertilization, 
fungal diseases and pest management were applied during the two winter growing seasons according 
to the recommendations of Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture. 

 
      The twelve treatments used in this experiment as the following:- 

1- Dry seeds presoaking with putrescine at 1 mg/ L. 
2- Dry seeds presoaking with albena at 0.5 g/ L. 
3- Dry seeds presoaking with supower at 0.5 g/ L. 
4- Control (Tap water). 
5- Plants foliar spraying with putrescine at 1 mg/ L. 
6- Plants foliar spraying with albena at 0.5 g/ L. 
7- Plants foliar spraying with supower at 0.5 g/ L. 
8- Control (Tap water). 
9- Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying with putrescine at 1 mg/ L. 
10- Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying with albena at 0.5 g/ L. 
11- Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying with supower at 0.5 g/ L. 
12- Control (Tap water). 

      The meteorological data for the experimental area obtained from Central Laboratory for 
Agricultural Climate (CLAC), Agricultural Research Center (ARC), Ministry of Agricultural and 
Land Reclamation, values were recorded during the two winter growing seasons as shown in (Table 
1).  
          
Table 1: Meteorological data at Qaha Vegetable Research Station, Qalubia Governorate 

region during the two winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017.       

Months 

 

Temperature ο C 
2015/2016 2016/2017 

Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum 
October 37.1 11.1 35.5 13.5 
November 28.5 10.0 31.7 11.0 
December 22.5 10.0 22.7 10.5 
January 22.7 9.5 24.2 10.0 
February 29.7 9.3 27.3 10.2 
March 32.5 11.2 32.3 11.5 
     
  Soil samples were taken randomly from each season before planting at the depth of 0 - 30 cm. The 
sample was analyzed for physical and chemical properties using the methods described by Jackson 
(1973) as shown in (Table 2). 
 

Table 2: Physical and chemical analysis of the soil before planting during the two winter seasons of 

2015 and 2016 

Seasons 2015 2016 

Soil texture Clay  

Clay % 51.00 % 50.00 % 

Coarse sand % 14.20% 14.00 % 

Fine sand % 8.30 % 8.70 % 

Silt 26 % 26.50 % 27.30 % 

Organic Matter % 1.51 % 1.44 % 

pH   7.80 8.00 

Electrical conductivity dS/m 2.20 2.30 
Available N (ppm) 53.30 51.80 
Available P (ppm) 4.20 3.90 
Available K (ppm)  60.30 60.10 
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      Name of the stimulative substances included composition, source, concentration/ L and 
application techniques in this investigation are shown in (Table 3).  

 

Table 3: Name of the stimulative substances, composition, source, concentrations/ L and application 

techniques of broad bean plants during the two winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 

2016/2017  

Substances Composition  Source  Concentra-
tion/ L. 

Application 
techniques  

Putrescine® 

 
 

Dihydrochloride 99 % 

(C4H12N2.HCl) F.W. 161.1 

 
 

Techno Gene 
establishment for 
importation and 

exportation Co., Ltd. 
Giza – Egypt 

 

 

 

1 mg/ L 

Dry seeds 
presoaking or 
plants foliar 

spraying or the 
combination 

between dry seeds 
presoaking plus 

plants foliar 
spraying together 

Albena® 

3.8 (%) 

 

ß-Naphthoxy acetic acid (1.8 %), 

a-Naphthoxy acetic acid (0.5 %) 

Egyptchem 

International for 

Agrochemicals 

Genova - ITALY 

 

0.5 g/ L 

 

„  

Supower® 
K2O 12 % from Potassium alginate, N 
1 %, Ca 0.17 %, Mg 0.42 %, Sulpher 
2.2 %, Iron 0.06 % and Alginic acid 
10 - 20 %  

Produced by Beijing 
LEILE® Marine Bio-
industry Inc. CHINA 

 
 

0.5 g/ L 

 
 
„  

 

Control ----- Zero Tap water 

 
Estimated data: 
 
I- Vegetative growth characters: 
 
      Three plants were taken randomly from the 4th and 5th rows at 75 days after sowing date (at 
flowering, pod setting and filling stages) from each experimental unit to estimate the following 
characters i.e. plant height (cm), number of branches and leaves/ plant, fresh and dry weight of leaves 
and branches (g)/ plant.  
 
II-Flowering details:   
 
      Three plants per each treatment were randomly recorded per marked plants (included main stem 
and lateral branches), the following data were recorded:  
 
II-1- Average of total number of opened flowers/ plant:  
 

Counting was started from the beginning of bloom (approximately four weeks of plant age after 
sowing date) at the first flower with 3 days intervals until 100 days (permanent marker pen was used). 
 
II-2-Average of total number of green pods setting/ plant:  
 

Counting and weighting were started at 75 days of plant age with 3 days intervals up to 120 
days. 
 
II-3- Pods setting %: was calculated according to the following equation:  

Pods setting % =    Total number of setted pods/ plant   100
     

                                  Total number of formed flower/ plant  
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II-4- Flowers abscission %: was calculated according to the following equation: 

Flowers abscission % = Total number of formed flower/plant - Number of setted pods/ plant  100  
                                                                Total number of formed flower/ plant 
 
III- Yield and its components: 
 

A random samples of ten fresh green pods at the 1st three rows from each plot at the harvesting 
date in the 2nd picking were taken to determine i.e. average each of green pod weight (g), pod length 
(cm), pod diameter (cm), number of green seeds/ pod, weight of 100-green seed (g) (seed index), dry 
mater of seeds % and shell out % of fresh pods.  
      Shell out % was calculated using the following equation: 
      Shell out % = Weight of green seeds/ Weight of green pods %. 
      At suitable maturity stage, mature green pods were continuously harvested and calculated to the 
total green pods yield (ton/ fed.). 
 
IV- Chemical composition of broad bean: 
 
IV-1- Minerals content:  
 

Fresh samples of broad bean seeds were dried in an electric forced-air oven at 70oC to constant 
weight then fractionated and sifting. The fine powder (at 0.2 g) of each dry sample was digested in a 
mixture of sulphuric and perchloric acids, as wet digestion according to Piper (1947), to determine: 
total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (%) content were according to Bremner and Mulvaney 
(1982), Olsen and Sommers (1982), Horneck and Hanson (1998), respectively. 
 
IV-2-Protein content (%):  
 

In the dried green seeds were determined through the determination of seeds, total nitrogen and 
a factor of 6.25 was used for conversion of total nitrogen to protein percentage according to Kelly and 
Bliss (1975). 
 
IV-3- Total carbohydrates content (%): 
 

 In the dried green seeds were determined according to Dubois et al. (1975). 
 
IV-4-Photosynthetic pigment content:  
 

Total chlorophyll (mg/ g fresh weight) was determined in the fresh leaves at 75 days after 
sowing date, according to the method described by Nagata and Yamashita (1992). 
  
V- Statistical analysis: 
 
        All obtained data of the present study were subjected to the analysis of variance techniques 
according to the design used by the MSTATC computer software program variance and the mean of 
treatments were compared according to the Least Significant Differences (L S D) test at the 0.05 
probability level, the method described by Bricker, (1991). 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
I-Vegetative growth characters: 
 

The effect of the application techniques i.e. dry seeds presoaking only or plants foliar spraying 
only or dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying together with different stimulative substances 
i.e. albena, supower and putrescine on growth parameters (plant height, number of leaves and 
branches/ plant, fresh and dry weight of leaves and branches (g)/ plant are shown in Tables (4 and 5). 
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The most marvel techniques used in this investigation were the combination between dry seed 
presoaking and plants foliar spraying together as well as dry seeds presoaking only with the 
stimulative substance i.e. albena which exceeded than the rest two treatments i.e. supower and 
putrescine as stimulative substances which were produced the maximum average of all studied the 
vegetative growth characters of broad bean plants as compared with the control treatment (tap water). 
On the other wise, foliar application technique only ranked the last. In addition, the lowest values of 
the all previous characters was obtained from the control (tap water), these data held true in the both 
winter seasons of this work. 

 
Table 4: Effect of the application techniques with some stimulative substances on plant height, 

number of leaves and branches/ plant of broad bean plants during the two winter seasons 
of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 

Number of branches 
/ plant 

Number of leaves 
/ plant 

Plant height 
(cm) 

Application techniques  
of treatments 

2nd 1st season 2nd 1st season 2nd 1st season 
Dry seeds presoaking 

6.5 7.0 76.1 79.5 60.7 63.3 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
7.1 7.7 85.3 91.4 64.3 66.1 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
7.0 7.3 79.7 84.7 61.5 64.7 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
5.1 5.5 64.3 .067  58.7 60.3 Control (Tap water) 

Plants foliar spraying 
5.9 6.5 73.7 77.3 59.1 62.0 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
6.7 7.1 80.7 86.7 62.7 64.3 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
6.5 6.7 76.1 80.1 60.3 62.7 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
4.7 5.1 61.7 64.3 7.56  7.85  Control (Tap water) 

Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying 

7.1 7.7 80.5 84.5 63.1 65.3 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
7.5 8.5 90.7 97.1 67.1 70.3 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
7.3 8.0 84.1 90.3 65.7 67.5 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
5.5 6.1 67.3 .707  59.5 7.61  Control (Tap water) 
1.7 1.4 13.9 11.7 5.0 4.1 L S D at 0.05  %  

 
      Respecting to the surpassing effect of the application techniques especially the combination 
between dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying and dry seeds presoaking only of broad bean 
plants as compared with plants foliar spraying alone on different vegetative growth characters, may be 
due to the softness of broad bean seed coat which, may be increase in the rate of absorption of 
different stimulative substances solutions i.e. albena, supower and putrescine as a result of long period 
of seeds soaking (with lapse of time about 12 hours) for absorbing which increase the effective 
amount of stimulant solutions, hence the concentration of these stimulative substances increased in 
plant tissue, which reflected on the enhancement of plants vigorous to build more metabolic 
processes. In addition, plants foliar spraying treatment carried out for three times on leaves surface of 
broad bean canopy which could received the growth stimulants solution and absorbed the active of the 
stimulative substances directly, inducing enhancement of plants vigorous as compared to the control 
treatment (tap water). 
      As for the superiority effect of the stimulative substance i.e. albena on the vegetative growth 
characters of broad bean plants, may be attributed to its contain some growth regulators like, 
naphthoxy acetic acid which, stimulant of cell division, elongation while increasing plasticity of cell, 
inducing root formation, increase in root number and length resulting in more, straighter and thicker 
roots as mentioned by Mohammad et al. (2014). These results of albena treatment in agreement with 
the results mentioned by Zewail et al. (2011) they proposed that seeds of faba bean were soaked and 
the plants sprayed with naphthalene acetic acid at the rate of 20 ppm/ L led to significantly increased 
on plant height, number of leaves and branches, fresh and dry weight of leaves and branches. Sharief 
and El-Hamady (2017) suggested that plants foliar spraying by naphthalene acetic acid at the 
concentration of 60 ppm significantly increased plant height, number of branches, fresh and dry 
weight/plant of faba bean plants.  
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Table 5: Effect of the application techniques with some stimulative substances on fresh and dry 
weight of leaves and branches/ plant of broad bean plants during the two winter seasons of 
2015/2016 and 2016/2017 

Dry weight of  
branches (g) 

/plant 

Fresh weight of 
branches (g) 

/plant 

Dry weight of  
leaves (g) 

/plant 

Fresh weight of 
leaves (g) 

/plant 

Application  
techniques  
of treatments 

2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 
Dry seeds presoaking 

15.935 18.464 145.099 169.216 16.889 19.388 132.164 145.286 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 

19.341 22.668 181.418 201.279 19.281 21.913 156.203 171.665 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
17.986 21.379 169.008 182.797 18.419 19.844 149.581 157.370 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
11.913 13.418 90.595 109.059 12.345 14.211 109.349 117.715 Control (Tap water) 

Plants foliar spraying 
14.971 18.024 124.395 147.871 15.983 18.597 121.168 136.576 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
17.586 20.789 155.552 180.917 18.393 20.238 138.799 .274601  Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
16.565 20.128 149.470 169.095 17.826 18.972 .851213  143.691 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
11.385 12.682 85.247 99.749 11.263 13.369 103.569 109.374 Control (Tap water) 

Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying 
18.129 20.794 161.568 186.414 18.753 20.981 139.747 157.730 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
22.217 24.166 197.420 233.138 21.617 23.411 167.993 189.235 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
20.314 22.861 181.981 212.057 19.933 22.774 162.160 .512817  Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
12.593 14.260 98.996 121.579 13.173 15.121 114.890 125.275 Control (Tap water) 

041.3  2.891 30.151 27.549 5.029 3.541 29.825 26.673 L S D at 0.05  %  
 
      Regarding to the positive role of the stimulative substance putrescine treatment on promoting 
vegetative growth characters of broad bean, may be attributed to the polyamines which are known that 
its improve the growth development and root growth because of their effects on cell division, 
morphogenesis and development. Putrescine services as anti-senescence, anti-stress effects, 
membrane and cell wall stabilizing abilities as mentioned by Nadeem et al. (2017). The direction of 
these results are confirming by Saad (2015) which concluded that spraying faba bean plants with 
putrescine at 100 mg/ L increased plant height, stem diameter, number of leaves and branches/ plant, 
leaves and stems dry weight/ plant as compared to untreated plants. Mahdi (2016) declared that seeds 
were subjected to soaking treatment in spermine or spermidine separately at the rate of 1.5 mM for 4 
hours, occurred significantly increased in growth characteristics i.e. shoot length, leaves number, 
shoot fresh and dry weight as compared to the control of faba bean plants. 
      Concerning, the marked stimulatory effect of the stimulative substance i.e. supower treatment on 
different vegetative growth characters of broad bean plants, may be due to that, supower contain 
seaweed extract which consider naturally nutrients and plant growth hormones (auxins, cytokines and 
gibberellins) as well as other plant bio-stimulants i.e. amino acids, vitamins, that could maintain 
photosynthetic rates, improve plant growth, plant resistances and delay senescence Biswajit et al. 
(2013). These results are in harmony with that mentioned by Shaddad et al. (2014) they generalized 
that seeds of faba bean plants were soaked for 12 hours in 1% of seaweed extracts from Sargassum 
dentifolium or Padina gymnospora recorded significantly increased in fresh and dry mass/ plant. 
Shehata et al. (2017) they proved that, plants foliar spraying with seaweed extract at a rate of 2 cm3/ L 
significantly increased plant height and number of leaves of snap bean plants as compared to the 
untreated plants. 
 
II-Flowering details:  
  

Regarding to the effect of the application techniques with some different stimulative substances 
i.e. albena, supower and putrescine on flowering details i.e. number of flowers, pod setting %, flowers 
abscission % and reflect of that on number of green pods as well as average green pod weight/ plant, 
as shown in Table (6) clearly showed that, the application techniques of dry seeds presoaking plus 
plants foliar spraying together as well as dry seeds dry presoaking only with the stimulative substance 
i.e. albena able to induced significantly increased of number flowers and green pods, pod setting % 
and green pod weight/ plant also induced significantly decreases of the abscission % flowers/ plant, 
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followed by the results obtained from supower and putrescine treatment, which as the application 
technique treatment of plants foliar spraying only was gained the low results among the rest of the 
treatments. While the control treatment produced the lowest values of the previous characters as well 
as was induced the highest abscission % of flowers/ plants, these results are true in the 1st and 2nd 
winter season, respectively. With regard to, the favorable effects of the stimulative substance i.e. 
albena treatment on flowering details of broad bean plants, it is obviously that, the application of 
growth regulators i.e. naphthoxy acetic acid may be attributed to the acceleration of rooting, its 
control  of flowering, prevention of pod drop and increase of pod formation, finally led to decrease 
flowers abscission percentage by the protection of flowers from abscise through increase this 
substance responsible for scavenging of free radicals and exchange these radicals to beneficial 
stimulative substances to cause protection of membranes and all cell organelles in plant cell as well as 
flowers abscission % is clearly regulated by ethylene, whilst auxins apparently decrease the sensitivity 
of abscission zone cells to ethylene as mentioned by Ascough et al. (2005). Similar effects were 
shown by Zewail et al. (2011) which decided that seeds of faba bean were soaked and the plants 
sprayed with naphthalene acetic acid at the rate of 20 ppm/ L led to significantly increased number of 
flowers, pod setting % and significantly decreased the abscission % of flowers/ plant as compared 
with the control. Sharief and El-Hamady (2017) referred that the plants foliar spraying by naphthalene 
acetic acid at the concentration of 60 ppm significantly decreased number of shedding % by 11.91 % 
of faba bean plants.  
 
Table 6: Effect the application techniques with some stimulative substances on flowering details of 

broad bean plants during the two winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 
Average green 

pod 
weight/ plant 

Flowers 
abscission % 

/plant 

Pod setting % 
/plant 

Number of green 
pods 

/plant 

Number of 
flowers 
/plant 

Application 
techniques of 
treatments 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 1st 
season 

2nd 1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season Dry seeds presoaking 

037.26  895.27  95.71 95.36 4.29 4.64 12.0 13.5 279.7 290.9 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
264.27  553.28  95.43 95.19 4.57 4.81 13.3 14.6 291.1 303.7 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 

27.231 27.819 95.57 95.25 4.43 4.75 12.7 13.9 286.8 292.5 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
157.23  883.24  195.9  95.78 94.0  4.22 10.8 11.5 .1426  272.7 Control (Tap water) 

Plants foliar spraying  
24.956 592.26  95.80 95.48 4.20 4.52 11.5 12.7 273.9 280.7 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 

575.25  1726.9  .4559  95.36 4.54 4.64 12.7 13.3 279.7 286.8 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
25.108 577.26  95.63 95.38 4.37 4.62 12.1 13.0 276.6 281.1 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 

880.23  015.24  96.33 96.16 3.67 3.84 9.3 10.2 253.1 265.8 Control (Tap water) 
Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying 

7.0282  27.861 095.2  94.87 80.4  5.13 13.9 15.7 .7892  306.1 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
8.0772  465.29  95.06 94.65 4.94 5.35 14.7 16.8 297.5 314.3 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
7.7452  988.28  09.95  94.82 14.9  5.18 14.5 16.1 .1529  310.7 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 

4523.9  746.25  095.8  95.70 34.1  4.30 11.1 12.0 .9826  279.1 Control (Tap water) 
71.03  0.925 0.45 0.39 37.0  29.0  2.1  1.1  10.1 8.7 L S D at 0.05  %  

 
With reference to, ascendant effects of the stimulative substance i.e. putrescine treatment on 

flowering details of broad bean plants, this may be using putrescine led to increase effective 
pollination period by improving the nitrogen and boron contents in the leaves and flowers which are 
plays a vital role in increasing pollination period. The development of abscission layer which is an 
important factor contributing abscission of inflorescences, flowers, petals, sepals, styles and stamens 
as reason of cell wall dissolution led to heavy pods drop. Because of the antisenescence nature; 
polyamines have been reported to reduce the pods drop by maximizing the flower and pods retention 
as well as increasing the yield. In additions, application of exogenous polyamines reduced or blocking 
the ethylene production receptor by lowering the activities of enzymes levels of the ethylene precursor 
1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) content and delayed flowers abortion and abscission 
as well as increasing flower longevity and pods retention Nadeem et al. (2017). These findings are 
also in agreement with the work of Zewail et al. (2011) they stated that when the seeds of faba bean 
were soaked and the plants sprayed with putrescine at the rate of 200 ppm on faba bean plants under 
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low temperature conditions led to significantly increased on number of flowers, pod setting % and 
decreased flowers abscission %/ plant as compared with the control.   

As for the stimulatory effects of the stimulative substance i.e. supower treatment on flowering 
details of broad bean plants, may be due to influence of seaweed which it is opulent with mineral 
nutrition and plant growth hormones i.e. auxins, gibberellins and cytokinins which promote floral 
initiation also, seaweed triggering early flowering and pod set Biswajit et al. (2013). It worth here to 
mention that, calcium is one of the most important content in supower composition (Ca 0.17 %), it is 
delaying abscission zone cells; calcium has been shown to play a number of roles in cell wall 
formation, cell elongation and middle lam separation of flower or leaf abscission. It has been 
demonstrated that in calcium explants systems that abscission inhibition is induced by endogenous or 
exogenous ethylene. Furthermore, abscission is related to senescence retardation and/or enhancement 
of abscission zone cells delays by endogenous auxin Peter (2005). The results also, are in conformity 
with the findings by Divya (2016) who spraying chickpea plants with seaweed extract of aquatic at a 
rate of 15 % significantly decrease flower drop %, increase number of flowers and pods setting/ plant. 
 
III- Yield and its components: 
 

Results on yield and its components i.e. green pod weight, pod length, pod diameter, number of 
green seeds/ pod, weight of 100-green seed (g), dry mater of seeds %, shell out % and total green pods 
yield (ton/ fed.) presented in Tables (7 and 8) the data indicate that, effect of the application 
techniques treatment with some different stimulative substances occurred significantly increased on 
all the previous results over the control treatment (tap water). Dry seeds presoaking directly before 
sown with the used stimulative substance i.e. albena at the rate of 0.5 g/ L plus plants foliar spraying 
at three times during the vegetative, flowering, pod setting and filling stages or dry seeds presoaking 
only followed with plants foliar spraying of broad bean only with the same stimulative substance were 
contributed to the distinguished yield and its components as compared with the other rest of the 
stimulative substances i.e. supower and putrescine with the same application techniques.  
 
Table 7: Effect of the application techniques with some stimulative substances on green pod weight, 

pod length, pod diameter and number of green seeds/ pod of broad bean plants during the 
two winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 

Number of 
green seeds/ pod 

Pod diameter 
(cm) 

Pod length  
(cm) 

Green pod 
weight (g) 

Application 
techniques of 
treatments 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 

Dry seeds presoaking 
61.5  85.5  07.2  02.1  0.892  15.22  8.113  40.69 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
90.5  6.07 11.2  15.2  2.022  3.302  40.24 2.114  Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
82.5  95.5  09.2  22.1  1.732  2.452  39.35 32.41  Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
21.5  83.5  91.9  62.0  61.20  59.21  5.673  7.883  Control (Tap water) 

Plants foliar spraying  
54.5  76.5  03.2  08.2  0.582  2.022  7.493  39.68 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
66.5  83.5  07.2  11.2  37.21  2.812  8.883  40.81 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
61.5  76.5  04.2  09.2  05.12  20.22  7.613  0.114  Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
03.5  11.5  31.9  32.0  13.20  71.21  34.85 7.103  Control (Tap water) 

Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying 
79.5  00.6  12.1  14.2  1.782  39.22  8.983  41.63 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 

.995  6.20 52.1  18.2  2.832  85.23  41.18 43.10 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
90.5  96.0  42.1  62.1  21.22  2.972  40.15 42.29 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
30.5  75.5  32.0  09.2  86.02  1.982  37.63  8.583  Control (Tap water) 

0.38 0.35 0.11 N S 0.90 0.71 1.92 1.77 L S D at 0.05  %  

     
In this regard, the increase in green pods of broad bean yield was due to the increases in number 

of pods as well as weight of pod per plant. While the lowest values in this respect, were recorded in 
the case of the control (tap water). Also, the significantly increased of yield and its components of 
broad bean may be due to the increase of two factors, the first may be due to that in growth 
characteristics such as number of leaves and branches, fresh and dry weight of leaves and branches/ 
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plant (Tables, 4 and 5) and the second increase in photosynthetic pigments content of broad bean 
leaves (Table, 9). Thereby, increase assimilation of all the stimulative substances and bio-constituents 
and there translocation from leaf and different plant organs (source) to seeds (sink) Zewail et al. 
(2011). 

Respecting to the remarkable effects of the stimulative substance i.e. albena treatment on yield 
and its components of broad bean plants, may be ascribed to that, the auxins such as naphthoxy acetic 
acid increase duration of the vegetative growth, specially number of branches and encourage the 
emergence of floral buds represented by increasing the number of inflorescences floral or to influence 
the improvement of physiological plants operations such as photosynthesis and thus might have 
increased the transfer of assimilates into grains and ultimately might have increased growth and 
uptake of nutrient elements that accelerate metabolic processes which increase the grain weight, the 
number and size of endosperm cells in the seed in the first days after fertilization, led to increase seeds 
fullness, weight, size and number of pods full of seeds and finally increase the green pods yield of 
broad bean as mentioned by Dhakne et al. (2015). It is in accordance with the results of investigations 
conducted by Zewail et al. (2011) they assumed that seeds of faba bean were soaked and the plants 
sprayed with naphthalene acetic acid at the rate of 20 ppm/ L significantly increased number of pods, 
number of seeds/ pod, pod weight, weight of seeds/ pod, weight of 100 seeds, weight of seeds/ plant, 
weight of seeds/ fed. as compared with the control. Sharief and El-Hamady (2017) recorded that the 
plants foliar spraying by naphthalene acetic acid at the concentration of 60 ppm significantly 
increased pods and seeds number/ plant, seeds number/ pod, seed yield/ plant, 100-seed weight and 
seed yield (ton/ha.) of faba bean plants. 
 
Table 8: Effect of the application techniques with some stimulative substances on weight of 100-

green seed, dry mater of seeds, shell out and total green pods yield of broad bean plants 
during the two winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 

Total green pods 
yield  

(ton/ fed.) 

Shell out 
% 

Dry mater of 
Seeds 
(%) 

Weight of 100-
green seed (g) 
(Seed index) 

Application techniques  
of treatments 

2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 
Dry seeds presoaking 

8.977 10.167 36.3 37.1 19.93 21.69 240.956 258.335 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
9.798 11.012 36.9 38.2 21.87 23.11 257.725 271.343 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
9.515 10.395 36.5 37.4 21.10 22.25 246.823 921.267  Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
6.624 7.378 34.5 35.7 18.37 21.12 219.911 242.817 Control (Tap water) 

Plants foliar spraying  
8.581 9.673 35.8 36.7 19.54 21.14 234.722 251.827 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
9.118 10.271 36.7 37.1 20.48 21.95 245.783 266.145 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
8.871 9.987 36.2 36.9 19.97 21.66 237.623 259.497 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
6.035 6.821 33.4 34.7 18.01 20.79 213.371 237.393 Control (Tap water) 

Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying 
9.417 10.860 37.2 37.9 20.86 22.39 252.774 269.885 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
10.580 11.788 38.3 39.1 22.68 23.97 266.759 279.581 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
9.974 11.074 37.4 38.5 21.78 23.18 258.855 276.916 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
6.937 7.875 34.8 36.2 19.28 21.71 225.948 249.153 Control (Tap water) 
0.808 0.697 2.35 2.19 2.13 N S 19.094 17.346 L S D at 0.05  %  

 
With respect to the positive effects of the stimulative substance i.e. putrescine treatment on 

yield and its components of broad bean plants, these effects may be resulted from the positive effects 
on yield and pods characteristics of broad bean which could also be attributed to the effect of the 
polyamines which stimulated cellular metabolism in sink tissues may change the phloem transport, 
cell enlargement, cell metabolism and reduce pods abscission which resulted in an overall 
improvement in pods yield. Also, the increase green pods yield production could be attributed to that 
increase in growth characteristics of number of leaves and branches as well as dry weight of leaves 
and branches/ plant (Tables, 4 and 5) and also may be due to the increase in photosynthetic pigments 
content (Table, 9). Our results are in agreement with those of Zewail et al. (2011) they recorded that 
when seeds of faba bean were soaked and the plants sprayed with putrescine at the rate of 200 ppm 
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significantly increased number of pods, number of seeds/ pod, pod weight, weight of seeds/ pod, 
weight of 100 seeds, weight of seeds/ plant, weight of seeds/ fed. as compared with the control. Saad 
(2015) indicate that spraying faba bean plants with putrescine at 100 mg/ L significantly increased 
yield and its components as compared to the control. Mahdi (2016) declared that seed of faba bean 
was soaking about four hours in spermine or spermidine at rate of 1.5 mM separately caused 
significantly increased in the yield and its components i.e. number of dry pods, 100-seed weight, dry 
seed yield/ plant and dry seed yield/ ha. as compared to the control plants. 

As for the stimulatory effects of the stimulative substance i.e. supower treatment on yield and 
its components of broad bean plants, could be explained that supower substance as seaweed may be 
due to the its rich in both macro, micronutrients and organic matters like, amino acids that improve 
nutritional status and hormonal stimulative substances especially cytokinins, which are essential to 
plant growth, induced enhancement effects of improve chlorophyll content in the leaves and 
consequently increase cytokinin and its role on promote floral initiation, yield quality and quantity 
particularly Biswajit et al. (2013). The direction of these results is confirming with those mentioned 
by Kosalaraman and Munisamy (2016) they recorded that seeds of lima bean were soaked in 1% of 
bio-stimulant (from seaweed Kappaphycus alvarezii) for 10 min then sowed it in the field as well as 
the plants spraying three times with the same concentration of seaweed, obtained significantly 
increased in the yield over the control by 25.38 %. Shehata et al. (2017) proved that plants foliar 
spraying with seaweed extract at a rate of 2 cm3/ L significantly increased pod length, pod diameter, 
dry matter (%), pod weight/ plant, number of pods/ plant and total pod yield on snap bean plants as 
compared to the untreated plants.  
 
IV- Chemical composition of broad bean: 
 
      Data illustrated in Tables, 9 and 10 indicated that the different application techniques with some 
stimulative substances had significantly increased on the chemical composition of broad bean seeds 
such as the protein (%), total carbohydrates (%), total chlorophyll (mg/ g fresh weight) and nutritional 
values contain in the green seeds of broad bean during the two winter seasons, respectively. The 
favorable effects of increase the nutritional values of the green seeds of broad bean were obtained 
from the dry seeds which treated by presoaking plus plants foliar spraying together as well as dry 
seeds presoaking only by using the stimulative substance i.e. albena followed with the rest of the 
stimulative substances i.e. supower and putrescine, respectively. On the contrary, the control 
treatment (tap water) gave the lowest records of the nutritional values in both winter seasons of this 
study.  

Respecting to the enhancing effects of the stimulative substance i.e. albena treatment on the 
chemical composition of broad bean seeds, may be attributed to its stimulatory effects in increasing 
CO2 assimilation leads to increased photosynthetic capacity and increased mineral uptake by the 
plants, inhibiting senescence and hence produced greater production of carbohydrates, it may be 
expected that increased availability of energy would delay flowers abscission and pods. In this 
connection, increasing total carbohydrates and protein in the broad bean green seeds with albena 
treatment could be due to their similar effect on photosynthetic pigments and number  
of the leaves, surfaces of photo-assimilation is supported by the accumulation of the dry matter in the 
plants, albena treatment have beneficial effects to prevent the formation of free radicals Mohammad et 
al. (2014). These results are corroborated with Zewail et al. (2011) they decided that seeds of faba 
bean were soaked and the plants sprayed with naphthalene acetic acid at the rate of 20 ppm/ L 
significantly increased chlorophyll (mg/ g fresh weight) total carbohydrates, protein, nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium contents in dry seeds. Sharief and El-Hamady (2017) reported that plants 
foliar spraying by naphthalene acetic acid at the concentration of 60 ppm significantly increased total 
chlorophyll and protein % content of faba bean plants. 

Referring to, the positive effects of the stimulative substance i.e. putrescine treatment on the 
chemical composition of broad bean seeds, it well know that chlorophyll is a molecule substance that 
plays an important role in photosynthesis for the plant growth process, such as light absorption and 
the combination with protein complex, transfer the energy into carbohydrate. Polyamine mainly; 
diamine i.e. putrescine are involved in the delay loss of chlorophyll and lead to an increasing 
efficiency of light capture resulting in the improvement of net photosynthetic rate.  
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Table 9: Effect of the application techniques with some stimulative substances on protein, total 
carbohydrates (in the green seeds) and total chlorophyll (on fresh leaves) of broad bean 
plants during the two winter seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 

Total chlorophyll 
(mg/ g fresh 

weight) 

Total 
carbohydrates 

(%) 

 
Protein 

(%) 

 
Application techniques  
of treatments 

2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 
Dry seeds presoaking 

1.197 1.311 56.87 57.80 25.38 25.63 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
1.303 1.431 58.25 58.78 25.63 25.88 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
 1.237 1.369 57.53 58.20 25.50 25.69 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
1.029 1.148 54.71 56.31 24.69 25.13 Control (Tap water) 

Plants foliar spraying 
1.141 1.281 56.24 57.25 25.38 25.56 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
1.246 1.367 57.87 58.53 25.44 25.69 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
1.183 1.297 56.65 57.87 25.31 25.69 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
0.927 1.061 54.27 55.71 24.44 24.81 Control (Tap water) 

Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying 
1.305 1.397 57.50 58.78 25.63 25.88 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
1.389 1.543 58.96 59.56 25.88 26.19 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
1.321 1.458 58.31 59.13 25.81 26.06 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
1.109 1.238 55.14 56.85 24.81 25.31 Control (Tap water) 
0.144 0.113 2.79 2.14 0.39 0.31 L S D at 0.05  %  

 
Table 10: Effect of the application techniques with some stimulative substances on nitrogen, 

phosphorus and potassium in the green seeds of broad bean during the two winter 
seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 

Potassium  
(%) 

Phosphorus 
 (%) 

Nitrogen  
(%) 

Application techniques  
of treatments 

2nd 1st 2nd 1st 2nd 1st 
Dry seeds presoaking 

3.90 4.05 0.285 0.296 4.06 4.10 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
4.01 4.07 0.299 0.313 4.10 4.14 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
3.96 4.05 0.291 0.307 4.08 4.11 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
3.69 3.85 0.274 0.290 3.95 4.02 Control (Tap water) 

Plants foliar spraying 
3.82 3.97 0.283 0.289 4.06 4.09 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
3.95 4.05 0.290 0.311 4.07 4.11 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
3.92 3.99 0.284 0.301 4.05 4.11 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
3.58 3.76 0.263 0.281 3.90 3.97 Control (Tap water) 

Dry seeds presoaking plus plants foliar spraying 
3.99 4.11 0.299 0.310 4.10 4.14 Putrescine at 1 mg/ L 
4.08 4.16 0.319 0.327 4.14 4.19 Albena at 0.5 g/ L 
4.06 4.16 0.311 0.321 4.13 4.17 Supower at 0.5 g/ L 
3.77 3.92 0.279 0.296 3.97 4.05 Control (Tap water) 
0.18 0.16 0.021 N S 0.09 0.08 L S D at 0.05  %  

 
In addition, polyamines also, enhanced the growth of oranges by helping in the uptake of 

minerals like nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium from the soil. Putrescine plays an important role in 
protecting the plants against various abiotic stresses and is potent reactive oxygen species scavengers 
and inhibitors of lipid peroxidation exogenous application of putrescine and spermidine Nadeem et al. 
(2017). These results were in conformity with those obtained by Zewail et al. (2011) who 
demonstrated that seeds of faba bean were soaked and the plants sprayed with putrescine at the rate of 
200 ppm significantly increased chlorophyll (mg/ g fresh weight) total carbohydrates, protein, 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents in the dry seeds. Saad (2015) found that spraying faba 
bean plants with putrescine at 100 mg/ L significantly increased total chlorophyll in the leaves, total 
carbohydrates, total nitrogen, crude protein, phosphorus and potassium content in the seeds. Mahdi 
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(2016) demonstrated that seed of faba bean plants was soaking in spermine and spermidine separately 
at the rate of 1.5 mM caused increases of the protein, soluble sugars and starch.  

As for the beneficial effect of the stimulative substance i.e. supower treatment on the chemical 
composition of broad bean seeds, it is known that seaweed extract contain as mentioned before, plant 
growth hormones (auxins, cytokines and gibberellins) as well as other plant bio-stimulants; i.e. amino 
acids, vitamins, that could maintain photosynthetic rates, improve plant resistances, carbon dioxide 
(CO2) assimilation and carbon movement, photosynthesis correspondingly formation of carbohydrates 
such as glucose, improved total chlorophyll in the leaves, delay plant senescence and control the cell 
division as well as seaweed extracts is rich in naturally occurring supplying nutrients Biswajit et al. 
(2013). A similar trend was noticed by Shaddad et al. (2014) they assumed that seeds of faba bean 
plants were soaking period of 12 hours in 1% seaweed extracts from Sargassum dentifolium or Padina 
gymnospora which recorded significantly increased in photosynthetic pigments (mg/ g fresh weight). 
Shehata et al. (2017) proved that foliar spraying snap bean plants with seaweed extract at a rate of 2 
cm3/ L significantly increased total chlorophyll (mg/100 g fresh weight), total carbohydrate (%) and 
protein (%) on snap bean pods as compared to the untreated plants. 
 
Conclusions 
 

According to the obtained data, it can be concluded that, presoaking the dry seeds of broad bean 
at a period of 12 hours directly before sowing in some stimulative substances i.e. albena at the rate of 
0.5 g/ L or supower at the rate of 0.5 g/ L or putrescine at a rate of 1 mg/ L at the same time spraying 
the plants after 30 days from the sowing date and repeated that two times every 15 days or presoaking 
the dry seeds only or plants foliar spraying only with the same substances, were the best treatments, 
respectively. Moreover, the results showed also that the superior treatment for enhancing vegetative 
growth, reducing flowers abscission %, increasing pod set %, produced highly significant values on 
green pod yield and its quality were obtained by presoaking the dry seeds in albena stimulative 
substance plus spraying the plants with the same material three times, followed by dry seeds 
presoaking only in the same material, in addition it was found that the favorable substance was albena 
then supower.   
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